Commercial Member Veterinarians

ARIZONA
North Central Animal Hospital
Hillary Frank, DVM, Dipl. ABVP (Avian)
Phoenix
(602) 395-9773
www.northcentralanimalhospital.com

Palo Verde Animal Hospital
Ross Babcock, DVM
Phoenix
(602) 944-9661
www.paloverdeanimalhospital.com

CALIFORNIA
Medical Center for Birds
Brian Speer, DVM
Oakley
www.medicalcenterforbirds.com

Zoo/Exotic Pathology Service
Drury Reavill, DVM, ABVP (Avian), ACVP
West Sacramento
www.zooexotic.com

dreavill@zooexotic.com

DELWARE
Windcrest Animal Hospital
Dr. Morgan Dawkins
Wilmington
(302) 998-2995
www.windcrestanimal.com

FLORIDA
Rainforest Clinic for Birds and Exotics Inc.— Hurricane Aviaries Inc.
Susan Clubb, DVM, dipl. ABVP, avian practice
Loxahatchee
(561) 795-4878
www.susancubb.com
susancubb@aol.com

MARYLAND
Pulaski Veterinarian Clinic
William Boyd, DVM DEPPL, ABVP
Baltimore | (410) 686-6310
http://pulaskivet.com

MISSISSIPPI
North State Animal & Bird Hospital
Adrian Whittington, DVM
Jackson | (601) 982-8261
www.northstateanimalhospital.com

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Michael Dutton, DVM, DABVP (AVIAN)
Weare Animal Hospital
Weare, New Hampshire
mdutton@wearevet.com

Fisherville Animal Hospital & Bird Clinic PLLC
George Messenger, DVM, Dipl. ABVP-Avian
108 Fisherville Road, Concord
www.fishervilleanimalhospital.com

NEW YORK
Specialized Care for Avian and Exotic Pets
Broadway Veterinary Clinic
Dr. Laura Wade, DVM, ABVP
Lancaster
(716) 651-0144
www.buffalobirdnerd.com
buffalobirdnerd@gmail.com

Northside Animal Hospital
Mark Saleni, DVM
Staten Island
(718) 981-4445
www.nahny.com

Veterinary Center for Birds and Exotics
Laurie Hess, DVM
Bedford Hills
(914) 666-8061
www.avianexoticsvet.com

NORTH CAROLINA
Avian Veterinary Services Clinic
Greg Burkett, Dipl. ABVP (Avian), Board Certified Avian Veterinarian
Durham
www.thebirdvet.com
drb@thebirdvet.com

Dan Johnson, DVM, Avian and Exotic Animal Care
Raleigh
www.avianandexotic.com
drdan@avianandexotic.com

TEXAS
ABC Animal & Bird Clinic
Steven Fronefeld, DVM
Sugar Land
(281) 495-9445
www.myabcvet.com

Dewitt Veterinary Clinic
Robert A. Beer, DVM
1251 SH 72 W.
Cueo
(361) 275-8223

Summertree Animal & Bird Clinic
Dr. Hugh Hays, Dr. Kathleen Sohner and Dr. Laura Brazelton
Dallas
summertreeclinic@sbcglobal.net

Texas A&M University—Shubot Avian Health Center
Sharman Hoppes, DVM, Dipl. ABVP (Avian)
College Station
(979) 845-2351
http://vetmed.tamu.edu/shubot
shoppes@cvm.tamu.edu

WASHINGTON
The Center for Birds & Exotic Animal Medicine
Bothell
(425) 486-9000
www.theexoticvet.com
info@exoticsvet.com

Compassionate Critter Care Veterinary Hospital
Bremerton
360-373-1467
www.cccvet.com
manager@cccvet.com

Hawks Prairie Veterinary Hospital
Amy Smith, DVM
Lacey
(360) 459-6556
hawksprairievet@yahoo.com
www.hawksprairieveterinaryhospital.com

CANADA
King Animal Clinic
Jennifer Hopper, DVM
London, Ontario
(519) 434-4281
www.kinganimalclinic.com
AFA CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

**Platinum Sponsor, $10,000:**
- Use of AFA logo “An official sponsor of the American Federation of Aviculture”
- Four (4) full page color ads in Watchbird
- One (1) complimentary booth at AFA convention, nontransferable
- Convention signage “Visit our Platinum Corporate Sponsor” (includes sponsor name and booth number)
- Two convention registrations
- Recognition at convention banquet
- Corporate sponsor plaque
- Recognition in Watchbird, on AFA website and convention program/proceedings
- Individual AFA membership
- Six copies of each issue of Watchbird

**Gold Sponsor, $5,000:**
- Four (4) one-half (1/2) page color ads in Watchbird
- One (1) complimentary booth at AFA convention, nontransferable
- Convention signage “Visit our Gold Corporate Sponsor” (includes sponsor name and booth number)
- One convention registration
- Recognition at convention banquet
- Corporate sponsor plaque
- Recognition in Watchbird, on AFA website and convention program/proceedings
- Individual AFA membership
- Four copies of each issue of Watchbird

**Silver Sponsor, $2,500:**
- Four (4) one-quarter (1/4) page color ads in Watchbird
- Discounted booth at AFA convention, nontransferable
- Convention signage “Visit our Silver Corporate Sponsor” (includes sponsor name and booth number)
- Recognition at convention banquet
- Corporate sponsor plaque
- Recognition in Watchbird, on AFA website and convention program/proceedings
- Individual AFA membership
- Two copies of each issue of Watchbird

**Bronze Sponsor, $1,000:**
- Four (4) business card color ads in Watchbird
- Corporate sponsor plaque
- Recognition in Watchbird, on AFA website and convention program/proceedings
- One convention banquet ticket
- Recognition at convention banquet
- Individual AFA membership

Become an AFA Corporate Sponsor Today!